Satcom Global Aura VSAT from OCENS
Keep your crew happy and connected while at sea
Enterprise-grade global broadband
The Aura from OCENS enables your “office at sea,” delivering unlimited high-bandwidth KuBand services with optional L-Band back-up for global, always-on connectivity. Conduct
video conferences, surf the internet, and let your crew keep up with friends and family
back home with speeds of 4 Mbps and beyond.
 Conduct real-time business chats, video
conferencing, and file sharing between vessels
with true commercial-grade VSAT.

"To anyone who makes their
living on the water, the OCENS
product is a must."
- Tom Branshaw,
Owner & Captain, FV Northern Mariner

 Offer BYOD for crew access to streaming TV,
social media, internet, email, messaging and
more.
 Get real-time monitoring and remote access
from shore to vessel.
 Maintain control over bandwidth and
usage and provide separate business
and crew networks.
 Access the OCENS suite of satelliteoptimized communication apps.

Broadband-as-a-Service from OCENS
Conducting business at sea has never been easier

Crew Wi-Fi network

Primary
communications
terminal

Guaranteed
Committed Information Rate
(CIR) for guaranteed quality of
service.

Secure
Secure network monitoring,
vessel network protection and
real-time alerts to protect your
crew and data from
cyberattacks.

Back-up
communications
terminal

PBX voice network

High Performance
99.5% network uptime for
constant access to VoIP, video
calling and more.

High Capacity
Significant capacity improvement
over competitor Ku-band
networks that provides new
customers with unrivaled
connectivity.

Business data
network

Expert Support
OCENS single-call technical
support provides reliable answers
right when you need them.

$

Economical

Low-to-no capital costs and
unlimited airtime with OCENS
Aura Broadband-as-a-Service that
includes equipment, airtime and
support.

Open your office at sea with OCENS and Aura
Contact OCENS at 206.878.8270 or sales@ocens.com to discuss pricing and options
for your Aura service.

OCENS + Aura
Commercial-grade VSAT, airtime, apps, and support to keep you connected.

OCENS keeps you connected, providing the equipment, apps, and support you need to keep your
business running and your crew happy. With your Aura broadband service, you’ll have access to a
full suite of satellite-optimized applications that work right from your favorite device so you can
connect easier and faster no matter how far your business takes you.
OneMail

OneMessage

www.ocens.com/onemail
Quickly check your Gmail, Hotmail,
Exchange, and other mail accounts over
satellite without the risk of added costs or junk mail
delivery.

OCENSMail

www.ocens.com/ocensmail
Access email through a dedicated
OCENS mail account and addressing.

www.ocens.com/onemessage
The only private, person-to-person satellite
messaging app.

OCENSWeb

www.ocens.com/ocensweb
Web acceleration service enabling
web access through satellite connections.

WeatherNet and WeatherNet Pesca

www.ocens.com/weathernet
www.ocens.com/pesca
The leader in fast, remote access to
weather and ocean data worldwide. Also available as
WeatherNet Pesca, for Spanish-language access.

GRIB Explorer for iPad

www.ocens.com/ige
Compressed GRIB delivery and unparalleled
visualization tools for your iPad.

Safer Travels with OCENS SnapTrack

SnapTrack is OCENS response to the requests of many of
our customers for a clean and simple solution to the tracking
question. SnapTrack shortens the path from where you are in
even the most remote of locations to a screen that captures
the where of your wanderings.

www.ocens.com/snaptrack

OCENS | 206.878.8270 | Email | Website

Broadband Options from OCENS
Four flexible broadband levels to fit your needs and budget

Inmarsat Fleet One

Iridium Certus

KVH mini-VSAT

Satcom Global Aura

THE RIGHT SYSTEM FOR…

Entry-level broadband
access for small pleasure
crafts and workboats

High-latitude broadband
operation and VSAT
backup

Two powerful VSAT
options for small pleasure
crafts and workboats

Commercial grade VSAT
with guaranteed CIR for
your office at sea

CARRIER AND COVERAGE

Inmarsat, 70N to 70S

Iridium, Global

KVH, Global with gaps

SCG, Global

MAX SPEED

100 Kbps

700 Kbps

128 Kbps/2 Mbps/5 Mbps

6 Mbps

ANTENNA DIAMETER

11”

15”

14.5”

31”

ANTENNA WEIGHT

9 lbs

18 lbs

25 lbs

131 lbs

POWER REQUIREMENT

12v DC

12v DC

110 AC

110 AC

GUARANTEED CIR

No

No

No

Yes

MINIMUM TERM

1 month

3 months

12 months

12 months

LEASE OPTION

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

DEDICATED EMERGENCY
NUMBER

Compare airtime options at ocens.com/airtime.

